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Expert Advice 
WHEN FINANCES 

PERPLEX YOU 
Many widow* are left sole #*- 
editor* of their property and 
when tnii involve* real estate, 

torka, bond* and other forms 
of holdings of variable value* 
the benefactor very often be- 
come* very much perplexed. In 
such case come to our trust 

company and obtain the expert 
advice and counsel of the head* 
of our departments. We can 

help materially. 

DEPARTMENT 

EDW. M LINVILLE Kiwuni.n. 

The Index 

A BANK Account is an Index to 
the Man. It is the one, universal 
test business men apply to find a 
man's business worth. 

The bigger the man the bigger his 
baiflc account Some of our larg- . 

est accounts were started with 

very modest sums of money. 

Rmmkm, $1,600,000.00 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

MOUNT AIRY. N. C. 

T. O. FAWCBTT, Prm. W. W. BURKJC, V.-Pim 

B.Q. SMITH, CMhUr D. C. RECTOR. As*. 0a*. 

t. o. rAWcrrr. kiwmim '. ,4 

ik nnRri niRH wh 

literest Kiwuins 

No phaaa W Uraii attracta mm 
latere at JM aaar tkn the ynUia d 
Um far bit. It la a pnUta of m par- 
ticular aeotiea at either of the twe 
rountriee rapraaialad la Eiwaaia to- 

I tirvuitkfiuiL 

Tha baat tkNfkl of mi whe km 
gtvaa naiideratlia to tkia |il»w 
la that la mm farm af iiapwltw 
marketing Haa the eohrttoa d tha 
prubleai to mkt Ufa an tka bra 
profitable. 
la behove Leon Rice mm* laaay eth- 

ar» who hava gtvaa deep thtaght to 
It "TV aaly bapa af Mm (traan af 
'ha country Ilea ta cooperative aar- 
Wrting," ha aaya. 
-Ho baeiaeaa eaa proeper lwyfa« 

at tha aeller'a price and aalttrg at tha 
buyer'a priaa. bacaaaa H la tha ipla af 
tha buyer to buy a* cheaply aa ha aaa 
ami tha aeller to aall aa a haa la at 
reasonable profit. lndtrtdualiaai haa 
kept tha farnar disorganised; while 
hla friende af tha atore and factory 
hava caught tha visioa af tha puwer 
of organiaation, aad hare learned 
th« Ituon of eo-opiiitioR, Um ftna* 
ar haa followed tha m* taaor af hla 
way aad la swfferiag tha cease 

quencea. Induatry aad big bmtnaaa 
long ago raalitad that la aalty than 
waa atrength aad It required govera- 
maatal restrain ia tha farm of aati- 
truat lawa to curb than. Aad atraaga 
Ui any, la lhaaa anti-Uuat lawa, tha 
exception of thalr operation waa la 
favor of agriculture. And yet agri- 
culture haa never uaed It, orach laaa 
ahuaad U. 
"What of th* HcNary-Haugen Mil 

in the United State*? TSm mm 
to be nothing in it that la Mr more 
unsound than the tariff. Awl U in- 
dustry has the tariff to protect it, why 
begrudge the poverty stricken farm- 
ers, if the same government that ar- 
tificially inflates prices of their pro- 
ducts, uni the* mime tiwtlti to InfltU 
prices of farm products to a coat 

plus profit basis? That is all the for- 
mer asks, and surely the government 
is not going to extend it to industry 
and deny It to agriculture. 
"Few like the idea of paternalism, 

or of the protective tariff, but wheth- 
er we like it or not the government 
has undertaken it, and the proposi- 
tion is one of equality for all. If th} 
tariff is to remain, give us the surplur 
control legislation to keep our con- 
trollable surplus from breaking our 
prices below production costs. TV 
farmer is unlike the manufacturer. 
He cant shut down; many siessenU 
enter into his production, moat of 
which he has abaohitely no control 
over, such as, seasons, moisture, in- 
sect pests, etc. 

"Caring the war the slogan was 

•Fund Will Win the War,' and the 
farmers were urged to plant more. 
They did, and we won the war, but 
the poor farmer was lost la the back 
wash, and all the consolation ha got 
was a bawling out for planting more. 
Acreage reduction is the advice he 
geta now, and while oae farmer re- 
duces the other increases, and the 

NOTICE 
Under order of Superior Court of 

Surry County in procoodbv entitled Jano Thompson, Admrx. of Boott 
Thompson V. H. A. Thompson 
others the undersigned conut 

' 

will offer for sale at public homi 
to the highest bidder at the Court 
house Door in Doboon, N C„ for cash 
on tha 

17th day of September, 18*7 
t Oae O'clock, r. k, 

l|* following lands: In Bryan Town- 
ship. adjoining lands of Vance Roe. 
and others: 

befinning on a persimmon buah 
on 8. fork of Mitchell™ River, £rie Harris Corner, 18.75 chs. to 
road, with same N. 49 dear. W. 8 chs. 
N. 80 dog. W. 8.5 cha. N. 1.88 cha. 
to a pine a tump, Bud Woodnrff Cor- 
ner, N.1 cha. to a state in said tine, 
N. 08 de>. W. 12.5 cha. to a stake 
In said Woodruff Una, N. 1.18 cha. to 
a sourwood pointer. Bod Woodruff 
Comer, W. 1.75 cha. to stake to road, 
N. <1 deg W. >.75 aha. to new road. 
N. #6 dbg. W. 4.84 cha. N. 1 eh. to a 
black (us, Woodraff Conor, Was* 
1 eh. to road. N. M doc. W. 1.75 aha. 
N. 47 teTw. 7.5 ateTV. M do*. W. 
6. 6 cha. N. 50 dog. W. 7.5 cha. N. 
88 dec U cha. NM dag W 15 cha. 8. 86 dag. W. 5 cha. Lfl dag. W. L5 
N . 78 dag . W . 1 eh. N. 7J ate. North 
78 telad 84 cha. N. SO dag. 5.5 
cha. down the road aad croak S. 80 
dag. Bart 5 ete. N. 41 dog. E. 8.85 
cha. H.77 dag. E. ITS cha. 8. 88 flag. 
E. 11 cha. E 8 ete. N. 40 dag. E. 8.6 cha. to a pine old cantor. North 8 ate. 
to a stake. 8. 88 ete. to a slate, Tom 
Harris Conor down the crook to the 
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w 
to Vlrftoto. iHin ctt-l 

to tha 

ln« from Qtlu, HMarllta. PwImU, 
Tha 

of tha fancy GMNMlli hold-1 
a» ftoal plana of Um vUtni aa 
m* la jrat UmM by Um 
«r jft far Um Um tWy an 

at Mr'. 
If Um vtaHata ara abla to 

IMra U U pUnnad to hold tha 
ta( at Um afflaaa af Um Nartk < 

will 

to Um 
will ba rtvaa full datalla 

of Um to Um aaUaa that wil 
ba mulM Um Friday mar 

try mambor ahould iaba It 11 
to attaad thia anatlng and ikM 
v tat tort avary courteay at our 

aurplua runa tka pall arar 
Um aayha flxaa Um priaa ai 

Um whota. 8a tha fai ail cannot con- 
trol Um sorphu wHboat aaalatanaa, 

to <nguul«ail awr bating, o» by 
farm of awphi control lefiala-1 

tion. Tha faraaar aaama • lane "ay off j 
hUa Um farm p rob lata 

Ml largar, until It now 
flguraa as Um ahlaf factor to Um praa 
idanttol alaetion to tha United Stotoa." 
la jaat what form tha ranJy will i 

coma la difftcah to foratell but aa Kl-' 
wanlana la arary community ia com- 

of thoughtful man and Ha 
ara of a thoufht provoking 

character, no Klwania club cm davote 

p^pnp 
to thla problem ao »itel to tha prof- 
raar of tha eoatlnant. 

I 
"Do paopla know you ara a Klwan- 

ian by your activity to public affair* 
or Juat by aaatof your nam* on tha 
club roator?" i 

y rirtw of tfca 

TIMlM for r * K. 
havtag bom ittkiM 

raurrtf-jeiz.! 
for Mil ta front of t ha Bank for »«• ta t"*1 * lS* 
Airy. •• 

*'lWt' 

^i^raSF1** on tha w«»t aide of Parkar branch ami 
maa N. t4% aha. to Rothroek'a eor- 
nar; thanaa ft. oa lh» North Carot&aa- 
Virginia Itna 42 oka. to • staka and 

) tkaan 8. irnaiag braaak M 

rto a rack Suwart'a cornar; with Mawart'i Una croaainv WhHa 

A Longer life After Forty 
"If American live*, on the average, have increaaed 

in length from the twenty-two yean of the middle 
agea and the forty yean of 1850 to the fifty-eight 
yean of today, it would neem possible to continue the 
advance to the sixty-two years of New Zealand and 
then to the sixty-five years which authorities say is 
eventually possible," in the hopeful suggestion of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce. 

BUT, HOW TO DO IT? 
' No better way has been suggested yet than (1) 
periodic health examinations and (2) prompt retort 
to medical advice when illness comes. 

Give your doctor a chance, consult him early. And, 
when there are prescriptions to be filled, bring them 
here. You will have prompt and efficient service. 
Your prescription* will be compounded by skilled 

pharmacist*. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
Next to Poet Office 

™ 
Mmm 83 

W. 8 WOLFE. UwaniML 

FRIGIDAI RE 
PftODUCT OF GBNBRAL MOTORS 

Within the reach of every family 
A small first payment puts 
rngiaaire in your tiome 

You expect to hare Frigidairc 
sometime./ You know that 

Frigid aire not only brings you 
freedom from outside ice supply 
—it keeps ill -foods colder, better, 
and loagce. It makes possi- 
ble many new and ddight- 
ful frown dishes. ft make* 

plenty of ice cubes. 
' 

You can have all the 

advantages of Frigidaire 
now. low paces and con- 

venient terms make it easy to < 

own. And Frigidaire pays for 
itself in better refrigeration- 
better kept foods—surprisingly 
low Operating cost. 

Come into our salesroom today ( 

Examine the Frigidaire most suit- 
able tor yoot we. wc an 
estimate on operating * • 

cose, baaed on the ex- 
- ft m a m <m — — « 

pcnrncr or uaets m four 
neighborhood. 
Come in and let • 

Holcomb 6 Mi 
Distributors 

HUGH HOLOOan. 


